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A DELIVERY DEVICE

The present Invention relates to a manualh/ actuated defivery device far (ha

defivery of a votame of OoukJ. to particular, a OqukJ cantafatog medicament

WO 92/20+55 dboloses one example of such a defivery device which takes

. tha farm ofV rasa) Water far (he defivery of a voturae of DquM contaWna.

medlcameni as a spray Ma a nasal cavity. Thb defivery device Includes a

nosepcece bt the farm of an appDcator portion tor tosertion Into a nasal cavUy. The

appOcator portion daffwrs the spray and b configured to ba rnam^ actuated by (be

application of a farce axbSy rotative to Oio longitudinal axis of tha fwaapfaca.

Whist such a defivery device b capable of defivering a metered volume of

Dquid. the use of (he dafivery device far defivery of a nasaf spray can prove

troublesome since tht axial pppfirsftai of farce tends to cause axial movernentof (he

opptealor portion wttdn tie nasat cavity which can lead ta hefflctenl defivery of tSo

The present hvention aims to overcome the problem of axial movement of (ho

appficator portion by providing a defivery device configured such (hat the farce tor

rnanua) actuation b appfied suhstenfiaDy orftogona&y to (he eads of defivery of fte

DqukL With such a oordlguretton, hadvertenl withdrawal or movcrmnt of fiie

appflcatnr portion can be obvtated.

- .

A farther 'advantage of the present tovention b (he provision of a counting

oiechardsm which bcTcstes to (he user how many doses of OquJd have been

caveroo.

According to (he present toven&on, there b provtdad a manually actuated

defivery device far the defivery of e dose of liquid cornprtshg a housing which

includes an outlet through <vhich Bould, In use, b dafiverad, an «kliittIL^ member

which b movaabty disposed relative to the housing between a first position end a

second position, the user moving the actuating member Mo fiie second ^^slik^ to

actuate tha delivery device and a Dquid deOvery assembly which b located at best

partly within (he housing, (he Squid deDvery essemfafy comprising a Squid defivery

unfi, a canter unS far moving Ore IXfukJ defivoy unJl ahxng the longtudlnai sods of (he

device end a ooupQng member which couples fiie movement of fiie actuating

member and fite carrier unit, characterised to (hat movement of (he carrier unit along

tha longiiudtori axb of the device activates e counthg mechanism which buficatas

how many doses have been deSvered.

Piufwubty, (ha cenier unit comprises at toast one toothed ratchet finger which

cooperates w<lh a gear member of rhe couTr3nq rnechartbm.

Preferably, fite gear member engages a toothed counting ring of (he counting

mechanism.

Preferably, the tooth pitch on fite ratchet finger b constructed such thai (he

gear member moves tiw toothed counttog ring forward by one tooth far each dose

deftflcred.

Preferably, anti-back drive means are provided to prevent (ho toothed

counting ring rotating be reverse direction.

Prefnrabfy, (he cnti-cwxS drive means are tocattd on (he counting ring.
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Preferably, toe eniMw* drive rneans ere locatedm the internal sufeco of the

housing.

Preferably, the anti-back drive means are to the farm of a ratehol arm which

engages (ha gear member

.

Preferably, the gear member has an outer sat of teeth which engage (ho

bathed ratchet finger end en rtner est of teeth which engage the toothed counting

ring.

Preferably, the actuating member is a cover member which b moveably

cTsposed between toe fix* pasfita to vr^

the outlet end the second pos&ton h which the cower member act* as a lever which

(
ORs the carrier unJL

Preferably, a seal b located wtthh the cover member to seal the ou9et when

tn the first position.

Preferably, the houshg apprises en eppBcator portion with an outlet ruote.

the ouCct nozzle betog removable to enable cleaning.

Preferably, "fro outiet nozzle b threaded end orjoperetes wtih e threaded

socket In the applicator base portion.

Preferably, the outlet nozzle 'snaps* tnto the final position tn (he threaded

According to a bather aspect of the present Invention, there b provided a .

manuaOy actuated delivery device for defivery of a dose of liquid comprising a

3

houshg which tocfudes an outiet through which Dquld, tn use, b ceOvered, and a

cover member which b moveable between a first position In which the outlet b

covered and a second position In which the outlet b exposed characterised h mat a

seal b located w«htn the cover member to seal the outiet when In the first position.

Preferably, the cover rrrember b hhgedcrntoelwushg.

Prefcrafafy. tho cover member b o enap-fi: on toe housing.

Preferably, the cover member has e screw-thread which uuuperatea with a

iliuw orreao on me nousnn.

Preferred embodiments of the present invention wQ now be described tn

detail, by way of example only, with reference to toe aooompanytrg drawhgsv cf

whJchi

Figure 1 b an exploded view from ebove of a first embodiment of the delivery

Fte^ 1a b rjh ertarrjrrf view to

mtamai surface of the tower body portion;

Figure 2 b an exptoded view from betow of the first ernbodtoient of Ore

detvery device;

Rgure 3 b a perspective view of tha assembled deOvery device when dosed;

Figure 4 b a perapocove vtew of the ctettvwy ckMca tn FVj-jre 3 Mien opened;

Figure 5 b a partial secttonal vtew of the (teihery oavice to Figure 3 fwrtl^

the counting (tog);

Figure 6 b a perspective vtew bora above of t» Irtaracthre etemenb of the

counfing mechanism of the delivory device;

Rgure 7 b e stoe vtew of the eternams the ddtorydevlrx to Rgure d;
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Figure 6 b a perspective vtew from below of the elements of the defivery

devtaa to Rgure 6;

Figure 9 b a vtew from betow of the upper body portton ofdw housing

Figures 10a to 10d are various views of the deOvery device with toe cover

member in file dosed position;

Rguras Ho to 11d are various views of the defivery davtae with the cover

merabei to Ihe open position prior to ech«Alk»<

Figures 12a to 12d are various views of Ota deOvery device at the potrd of

ecbCobrrj

Figure 13 b an earptodad peispectfve vtew from ebove of a second

embodiment of the delivery davfcec

Rgure 14 h an exploded perspective view from betow of toe second

crnbodknenl of the delivery devtcec and,

F^nra 15 aid 16 d*pfct an oHom3i*e arti^ack <lr(vo mechanism.

Tho drjlvery devtaa depicted hRgurest orto 2 comprises a taarstog 1. havtog

an appticator ponton 1a, an upps body portion lb, a tower body portion 1e end a

base portion Id, an actuating member 2 end o Ocndd defivery assembly 3.

The Bould ceflvery assembly 3 cuui^haa a OcuJd daBvory imit 4. e canter unti

S which carries toe Doukl deOvery unfl 4 and acouptng aiamber 6 which oouptea toe

movement of the actuating member 2 and thacrurierunlS.

The actuating member 2 ta h he farm of a cover member and b rnoveabta

retsthre to the housing 1 (la, lb, 1c, id) between a first posSton to a second position

whtoh actuates the defivery device. ACtoough Ihe actuattog member 2 b shown as a

cover which phots on toe coupfing merrrber 6, ft wB be appreciated that other tores

of ectuaflag merrrbs ceuSd be tsad, the ragubamerti being that to too second

posflprx the octuatinguieinber moves toa carrier unfl 5 as rocjussrJl

The defivery device ebo comprises e counting mechanism 7a, 7b which

todteatas to the user how many doses of figidd have been daSvered. Thb feature

harps to avoid the user attempting to actuate the delivery device when empty and

aiso srwes as a remrnoar una a repQcemern oauvery ormce bkvxj do ooxnneo

when onty a few doses remain.

Rgure 2 gives e different perspective of Ihe exploded view to Figure 1,

showing the dements from betow rather than nhovn.

Figure 3 b a perspective vtew of the assembled ddlverydevtoewtto toe cover

member 2 to the first ptnflfcgi (dosed) prior to BCQjation by a usv. Figure 4 depicts

the defivery device when the cover member 2 has been mowed into tt» open position

prtor to actuation.

Rgure S Is o partial sacttonai view through Che detivery oewtce In Figure 3 with

the houshg 1 and cover mentoer 2 sectioned end toe Interna! elements nor>

sectioned. The counting rtog 7b of the counting mechanism has been removed to

enable the rematotog totemai dementi to be seen more desrty.

The cower member 2 has a basic hotiow domed shape contoured to til over

tire appficator portion 1a. A tapered tip 8 with e series of gripping ridges B DctBajtBS

opening of the defivery device. The cover mentoer 2 b ebo provided wtth en

extension 10 which carries spaced pirn 11a. llbwtihSi sS kr> sockets 12a. 12b on the

ooupOrrg mereber a. The ffrr"rqtrw portion tahas a stot 13 hto wtdch a bdetog

member 14 on (he cover member 2 fits to hold the cover roonber 2 to position when

ctosod. The toctong member 14 %*cM be ot£&^ ox* to vsa to to apfOf

Bfia torce to (he tapered Op B to make the cover member 2 pivot tola the open

position.
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The roaJn etomerrb erf the BquH deOvery assembly 3 aw etoarly vtsMo to

FrguroS. The fcprid delhery assembly 3 comprises a OqukJ deOvery uriM, a canter

una 5 tor the DquU cteAwy unit and the coupling member 6.

The DqukJ delivery unit 4 comprtses e container 13 and a pump 14 having a

tubular nozzle IS The tubular nozzle 15 b eO*able toto the enrtatoer 13 agatost the

action of an Mem* spring (not shown) to daftmravclumeofDquld.

The canlwiflfl 5 comprises a cage 16 constructed to sfl around fro pump 14

end ti^xjternoz2te15oftheDqukjdoDveryuni]4. The cage 16 holds and carries.the

QqufcJ daflvery unfl 4 during actuation. Al the upper end of lha cage 16 am spaced

arms 17a, 17b, each of which has a hook 18a. 18b conflguwd to rest on (ho coupflng

member 6 when the deflvery dsvfce b assembled. A resfflent toothed ratchet finger

19 extends from the lower end of the cage 16 and cooperates wttii a gear member 7a

of the counting mechanJsrn.

The ooupitog member 6 b to the form of a yoke wmkfc can phot on the upper

body portion lb of the housing. Projections 20a, 20b on each side of the coupling .

member 6 eft In sockets 21a, 21b on each ekto of a raters! opening 22 In the upper

body portion 1b. The appucator portion 1a U also provided with a tataral opeorrg 23

to erxommodara the pivoting movement of tha ooupitog member 6,

7ho counting mechanism comprises a counting ring 7b and a Qear member 7a

which Interact wKh (he toothed ratchet finger 19. As b evident from Figures 5 to 6,

any movamwil of (he toothed ratchet finger 19 wfl turn (he gear member 7d vta (he

outer set of teeth 24 which In turn wffl result In (he tener set of taelh 25 on Ihe gear

member 7a turning the counting ring 7b. The tooth pitch on (he ratchet finger 19 b

designed such that tha gear member 7a moves the counting ring 7b forward by one

7
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Preferably, (he cover member 2 has a seal 33 which site to the tapered tip 8

wNch ensures (hat the outWrKOite 34 of9» appttealor portion la b sutiabfy seated

when (he cover member 2 b rn (ha dosed pcrstiion. A tubular feed 35 stb above (ha

tubular nozzte 15 of tie Ootid deOvery unit 4 and extends into the outlet nozzto 34.

Tha tubular feed 35 gufctea (he dose of Oauld from (he tubular nozzle 15 to me outiet

38 to the outiet nozzle 34.

«

Whist toe sad 33 has been described wfrh refereriee to (he parttoubr delhwy

dtrvtas described and depfctad rt Figures 1 to 16, it wfl be appreciated tost such a

sea) could be Inoorporated tote a wide range of alternative deOvery devices which

feed e DquM to an outlet nozzle. For example, tha cover member crxdd be a snap-fit

onto the outiet nozzto or could have a screw-Oread. The cover member should to afl

cases be constructed such (hat tha seal 33 b held with a substantia^ constant

pressure agstost the outiet nozzle.

Figures 13 and 14 depict a second embodtoient of tee presanl tevention which

tititers onty h that lha outlet nozzle 34' b removable from the base 37* of me

appQostor ponton 1 far cteantog purposes. A screw thread 36* b provided on the

outiet nozzto 34' wBh a ctnespondhgty threaded socket 39* ti the base 37". At Die

and of (ha screw thread 38* a pn*eeiton4gr provides a "snap^

user (hat tha cutis! nozzto 34" has been correctiy reptacod.

to use, a user takes the deOvery devtoa to one hand end (Bps (he cover

member 2 Cram tho dreod potitan rno (ho cpon pcc£Jon. See Figures 10a, 1 0b, 10c

and lOdwhlri) depict vartous views ofto
.

(he closed posftion. Roures 11a, lib, llcand ltd depicts toe deOwwydavfce attar

the cxr*cr mentoer 2 has ptocted ktto (he open position vta ptos 11a lib to sockets

12a, 12b.

tooth tor each dose deOverod. The gear member 7a sits th a gear pocket 49 (Figure

1a) on the upper totemaj surface of the tower body portion 1c. The counting ring 7b

wD typteaOy be cafibratod wtth an todtoation of hew many doses remain and Otis

number wffl be visible through a window 26 to the upper body portion 1b. A

transparent cover 27 for (he wtodow b provided to prevent (he Internal machardsm

becoming dogged wBh particles of dust or dH for example, end to prevent

tampering.

The upper body portion lb b depicted in Figure 9 viewed from below. On the

rttemaJ surface a ring of teeth 28 Is provided wMth wffl cooperate with tour anti-bat*

drive fingers 29 on (ha counting ring 7b. The ctomrerentia! position of (he teeth 28

b arranged to have a vernier action such that enry ona of the four fingers 29 wffl be

engaged at any time. The deOvery devtoa b designed to Bit tire ratchet finger 19

upwards during actuation driving tha gear member 7a to a ckxkwbe direction (see

Figure 7\ The outer set of teeth 24 on the gear member 7a then turn by one tooth In

a ctockwbe direction as the ratchet finger 19 moves upwards by one tooth.

However, after actuation when (he ratchet finger 19 moves downwards on the return

stroke, .there wffl be a tendency to turn the gear member 7a to an enfidockwbe

abaction end hence a tendency to turn (he counting rtog 7b to a reverse direction.

The anti-back drive fingers 29 are provided to prevent any reverse rotation of the

counting ring 7b which would affect (he oounting mechanism and posstory distort the

two reading of tire remaining doses.

The upper body portion lb rs also provided with suitable protections 30. 31 on .

(he open ends which serve to lock the housing portions together during assembly.

Cooperating recesses or protections can also be bund on the appBcator portion 1a.

the tower body portion 1c end the base ponton Id.

8
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The delivery device should (hen be positioned wfih the outlet nozzto 34 to e

nasal cavoy. ine user men applies runner pressure on me cover memoer. t sucn

that the ooupjtng member 6 pfvob vta projections 20a, 20b to sockets 21% 21b to tire

upper body portion 1b. The coupflng member 6 then starts to Bit the canter unA 5 by

cooperation with tha hooks 18a end 18b on arms 17a and 17b. See Frgures 12a.

12b. 12c end I2d.

Since (he Squid delivery unfl 4 b carried by (he carrier unfl 5. too container 1

X

pump 14 and tubular nozzle 15 aO move upwards until the tubuter feed 35 farces (he

tubular nozzle 15 Mo (he contatoer 13 to actuate Squid deffvery by way of pump 14.

During actuation (he toothed ratchet finger 19 engages the oounting

mechanism as described carter to move the counting ftog 7b and dbp&y through

wtodow 26-how manydoses remain.

Alter actuation, (he user removes pressure on toe cover mcrfaa 2 which

afiows (he coupling member 6 to return to (he position to Figures 11s to 1 1d. The

cover member 2 should (hen be pfcoted badt to the ctasad posftion unf3 a further

dose b required.

Figures IS and 16 depict an rtitemaflve rmS-back drive ureOuuihja Tho'four

anti-back drive fingers 29 on lha counting ring 7b have been replaced by a ratchet

arm 50 which e "tr**^ from (he Internal suface of fire tower body portion 1c The

rtog of (he teeth 28 are no longer necessary on (he Internal surface of upper body

portion lb. to Figure 15. the tower body portion 1c a ordy shown to part so that the

tocattons of the carrier 18 and ratchet ami SO are ctearty vbfato.

The ratchet arm SO extends' tote a gear pocket 51 wraeh b tooted on (he

toternai surface of (he tower body portion 4c As in the earOer embedment descrtoed

9 10
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wllh reference to Figures 7, 6 end 9, the ratchet arm SO wBl prevent the gear member

7a ton tomktg to an enftdocfcwbo dlrecBon (h Rgure 15) when ratchet

moves downwards on the return stroke. The ratchet aim 50 has two teeth 52

which allow ctocfcwhs rotzfion of too ami member 7ft but act as e backstop against

19

53

F«guro'16 b a perspective view from below of the upper end tower body

portions lb, ic wflh pear pocket 51. ratchet finger 19 and ratchet arm 50 vfaWe.

CLAIMS:

1. A manually actuated deflvery device for the deflvery of e dose of liquid

ccrnprbbg a housktg which tncfudes en ouflel through which EScjuid, bi use, is

defweradL en sctuattog member which Is moveably di sposed rctefivo to the housing

between e first posBton end a second position, the user moving the actuating

member toto (ho sacond position to actuate the delivery device and a Gcjuld daOvery

assembly which ta located et toast party within the housing, the QtjukJ deflvery

assembly conprtstog a liquid defivery untt, a canter urtfi fee rrtovtog the llrj^

unfi etong the tongQucfinal ads of the device and o coupling member which couples

the movement of the actuating member and the canter una, characterised In that

movement of the carrier unh atong Ota tongfiuclnai axis of the device ecBvates a

counting mechanism which Indicates how many dojo> have been deOvered.

2. A manuaOy actuated deflvery device as dalmed in Ctarn 1, wherein the

carrier unfi comprises at toast one toothed ratchet finger which cooperates wen a

gear member of the counting mechanism.

3, A manually actuated delivery device as claimed in Ctaim 2, wherein the

gear member engages a toothed counting rhcj of the oounStng mechanism.

4. A manually actuated

fj-L-nJ-k a%HwJa m» Iti m ant nil mt fiamu tmhxkii puxzi on mo nKCR&x imyef 19

3 CElIiTlOG ui kaBJTO the

the

5* A manuaOy

entHtack drta* means

In a

deflvery device es donned ki Ctaim 3 or Ctaim 4,

are provided to prevent the toothed counting ring

11
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6. A manually actuated daOvery device es dalmed ta Ctetn 5,

enO-back dnvo means are located on the counting rtog.

wherein Ota

7. A manuaOy actuated defivery device as claimed in Ctstn 5, whereto the

srrO-bsck drive means are tacatad on On Warns) surface erf Die housing.

ctakned to Claim 7, wherein the

are to the tana of a ratchet arm which

9. A manuaSy actuated deSvery device as dakned to ary erf Ctoirns 3 to B,

whaeki the gear member has an outer sat of teeth which engage the toothed ratchet

finger and en toner set of teeth which engage the toothed couvQm ring.

13. A manuaOy actuated defivery device as ctakned to Ctelm 12. whereto

fiie cu&et nczate is threaded end cocperBteswilh e toreaded socket in the appucator

base portion.

13.14. A manuaOy

8m oufiet nozzle "snaps* Into the final posSion to the threaded

15. A manually actuated

comprising a housing which

the outlet to covered and a

charaotetiteri ta thai a seal is

when to Che first posfllon.

deOvery device for daOvery of a dose of Qqukt

en oufiet through which BqukJ, to use, is

movo^nio cciweon a ana iwawmi in miui

posfiton to which the oufiet b

wfihto toe cover monster to seat I

10. A manuaOy actuated deflvory davice as ctasned to any preceding dakn,

whereto toe attuatlng member b a cover member which b moveabfy disposed

between the first posSon to which the cover member at toast partly covers the oufiet

end too second posflfen to which toe cover member ads as a lever which Efts toe

1SL A manuaOy actuated defivery device as claimed to Ctakn 15.

toe cover member b htoged on the housing.

17, A manuaOy as dafcned to Ctakn 15, wherem

toe

11. A manuaOy 1 dakned to Ctakn 10, whereto a

12. A manuaOy actmssd daOvery dovice as claimed to any preceding ctokn,

whereto toe housing crjmprbes an appficator portibn wQran oufiet nozzte, the oufiet

nozzle betoQ reraovabb to emote deantag.

.18. A manuaOy

the cover member has a

15.

on toe

19. A manuaOy actuated defivery

13
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